The second somatic sensory area (SmII) of opossum neocortex.
Organization of the neocortical second somatic sensory area (SmII) of anesthetized Virginia opossums has been examined utilizing micro-electrode recording techniques. SmII is situated between the first somatic sensory area (SmI) medially, and the rhinal fissure laterally. The head representation is located anteromedially within SmII, and the hindlimb representation posterolaterally, with the forelimb representation in between. Approximately 49% of SmII is devoted to representation of the head, 36% to forelimb representation, and 15% to trunk and hindlimb representation. All peripheral receptive fields (RF's) were either contralateral or bilateral. Approximately 63% of head RF's, 25% of forelimb RF's and 100% of hindlimb RF's were bilateral. For a given body locus, SmII RF's are larger than those for SmI. SmII is contained entirely within an area yielding evoked potentials responses to auditory click stimuli.